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Faderarion of AiboenaSmdnts(FAS> joined teCanadien Labour Congres(CLC) laaprotestgainat high interat rates

Students loin labor in protest
by Aime &epben

Ovee 500 people ralied
agads high interest rates ini a

demo~trrio onSaturday at the
Fédéral BuMling.

Thec purpose of this protesrt
and others across the country was
to send the federal governmewnt
the message, that po* abject a>
big&i interest rates-
. toqend the tra nô ~ticiewaSs

taped to, the door of -dthe Federal
Builfrg. This notice was ad-
dresàed ta> Prime Minister*
Trudeau and asked,. that yo
direct iheGCyoernorofëhe Bank of
Canada to taire imnrediate action
and set interest- rates at a
reasonable leveL"

The relly was organized by
the Canadian Labour Congress,(CLC);_but there was represenraj
tion from many différent grOUPIL
The Alerta Federation of Labour
(AFL) and the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) were
among the collection of farmers,
teachers, political p".r members,

*uanmembers andI the. un-
employed.

Starting et 1:-00 pim., down-

town shoppers were treated toa
match of a two-block une of
people, chenting for Iower in-
terest rates. Many cars honked in
agreement.

After reaching the parking
lot of the Federal Building, -thereé
were speakers from a few of the
concemed groupa.

'Teni anrupcis are, up
ýO%. " said the representative for
the National Famwes Union.

!Lay Martin, Preaident of thé
NDP, said "they used -tu bang
people for cbargig too much on
their interest rates. Were tired of
poliicians and bankers saing its

ood for the economy.. Whdthe
bell is the economny for?" He

suggested that dise mooe rn
thse Heritage Trpst Fund beused
to make loans avvaileble et 10%.

FAS r d* Lorraine
Mitchell si>t,.atîest rates
affect students becaZ e "oe third
of the stuldents do îkeive Icans.'"
She said the raliywas "die frst
step toward working rogether in
the future."*

Nadine Thomas of the

Albertaa Teacher's Association-
said that up to now, we have been
teaching our children that '"the
women should raise the kids et
home and quit ber job. But now,
both parents must wo* rjcanmst
either give up thse ba 0 o give
Up the home. Tbe g rment
4-ys to givÉ nsp tdilàbkm S.o,

nint -.we wsntV U 7,-aes"-

John Booth of the Alberta
Union of Public Employees, gave
thanks tu tthe participants, dise
rally marshalls, the fwe police
escort cars, and then told elreryone
tier AKL President Ha rri Kostiuk
would be putting up the notice*to
Trudeau.

One and a haîf bouts afrer it
>rarted, the peaceful rall ended,

and the demnonstratorâîwent home
with -the knowledge tiat over
75,000 people be4 joined together
in a siliar rally in, Ottawe. They

also knew that Trudeau would
receive a tele;ram n ncng with tihe
stament, a made, Mn Canada
interes atme policy deserves as
asudi attention etasa 1de in
Canada onstitution.",

AFTER RENOVATION

EUROPEAN DINING

DANCINO, LOUNGE

INTERNATIONAL DINING
AND TRUE SPANISH DISHES

PIIEPARED- BY OUR CHEF
MONSIEUR FLEURANTIN

"DAY-FRDAil11MA. 1A.M.

FRIDAY, STRA
#40 COVER CHARGE ON WEDNESDAY
118-iA.ML

ecfOKMBEIATION CALL: 439-=68.
* 439-3M

Proiblby :bý bes: food in cal"d! Wby flot try?
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